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~ 8 October 1974 

W Ivan Woods Esq 
Department or Finance 
Northern Ireland 
Stormont 
BELFAST 
BT4 3SW 

Dear Ivan 

NORTHERN IRELAND: ASSISTANCE FOR HOTELS-

You wrote to me on 24 September about your desire to bail 

8831 

out the Europa Hotel under an ad hoc extra statutory scheme, 
the cost or which may be of the order of £200,000 for a year. 
We have considered what you say very carefully, but we do not 
rind ourselves able to support the proposal. A great deal 
of public money has of course been spent in keeping various 
private sector undertakings in being in Northern Ireland. 
The rationale of this aid has been the need to preserve or 
create employment, with the knowledge that unemployment is 
likely to add to the problem of violence. But no ease is made 
on employment gTounds for the present proposition. At a time 
when we have had to accept or are having to consider substantial 
additions to the provision in the Public Expenditure Survey 
for Northern Ireland on account of such matters as co~pensation, 
police and prisons, I do not think that we could recommend our 
Ministers to go along with the proposition that public funds 
should be devoted to a propaganda or counter-propaganda operation. 
It is not unknown to us that the Grand Metropolitan Group has 
encountered financial problems. The hotel side of their 
business is said to be in rather a poor way. I understand that 
they are taking vigorous steps to correct the position, 
particularly by cutting capital investment and eliminating loss
making activities. 

I am sending a copy of this letter to Bill Smith. 

Yours sincerely 

J R L WORKMAN 

COMMERCIAL IN CONFIDENCE 

PRONI FIN/18/56/20 
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Il 1 V:orkman Fsq CD 
HM Treasury 
Parliament Street 
JJONOON 
SWl 3AG 

Dear ,1orkman 

L .(., September 1974 

~e have been under pressure from Dommerce for nearly eighteen months to provide 
some assistance for Belfast ' s ":urope Hot.el. Tbis hotel has been attacked 25 times 
by terrorists, and has lost an estin.ated £??5,000 (after interest and before tax) 
in the year to 30 September 1974. The losses for the three previous yee.rs were 
£152,000 (197?/3~ i l05,000 (1971/2), and £166,0CO in 1970/71 the year it opened. 
The hotel is owned by the Grand lffetropolitan Group. It is the best city centre 
hotel in Lelfast, and has been the main base for~dia men covering 'the troubles '. 

Until this year our view had been that Grand :·etropolitan was big enough and 
profitable enough to carry its l3elfa.st losses, and that it would he unv·ise to create 
~ precedent for compensatine one or two otels in an industry where many small 
businesses had suffered losses without compensation. :But the scale of losses has 
escalated, there is no longer a rate relief scheme or an employment grant scheme, 
and in accountants terms there is a case for closing the hotel. This would, of 
course, he a uni.ue propaganda victoJrJ for tho terrorists. At the same time 
Grand Aetropolitan's overall financial strength has been reduced recently, and there 
are one or two other hotels (particularly the r~ussell Court Eotel, also in Belfast) 
which have run into major difficulties and where similar considerations apply. 

~e have therefore concluded that an ad hoc extra statutory scheme will have to be 
introduced. Its basic criterion \':ill be that it will prevent closure of an hotel 
because of 'the troubles'. Commerc would be required to obtain specific Finance 
approval in each case. The form of assistance given would depend on the. financial 
structure of the company concerned,(eg the Europa Iotel would be offered full 
remission of interest charges on a loan by DOC~ this will amount to £60,000 and will 
in effect continue for a further year the level of assistance the hotel obtained from 
the discontinued rates relief plus the city centre employment schemes) . The normal 
method wi ll be b~ wa:;r of a grant equivalent to 5o1 of inter·st charges, and the scheme, 
which io expected to benefit a very small number of hotels, will apply in relation 
to one year's losses in each case and be subject to general review in a year's time. 

The 1, inister of State o .. ,r Orme) has approved this proposal, and we understand that 
Commerce is currently under strong pressure to aoree to assist the Europa Hotel. The 
overa:ll cost of the scheme will be of the order of f200,000, and. we ask for your 
agreement to it for a one yeax period. /~if~ 

Yours sincerely , . .~ ld-~ ... J 
0 
~ 

~~ f:D ~.-~ ~ . *& .__f". tJfrV 

~rr~~ w.'. 

CR 
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1!. e hr:v be n ttn< er rr s~mre .rom Ccn ere for naa!'ly i 1.t n months to ,provide 
some assistance for licl.f'ast 's F'u:ro'Oa Hotel. T li hotel ha·:. b n attacked 25 ti es 
by t rrc~:-icta, •.nd han lor:t an ea imated .?"5,0 ( (afte..:' inter ..,t antl before tax) 
in t e y .. ax to 3'i ;,3('mtember 1974. The losr:es for tlie thr ~ ,revious yero·s 
£F" ,ceo (197~'/3~ 105,0 o (1971/2,, d .. 16£/{lO in 1c7 /7 t.1 y0ar it opened. 
Th otel it> o,·nod by the ~ra.n · .tro1>o itan Grou • :a ic~ the best cit:r cent~ 
hotel in J', lfP..st, a.nd hl.l$ be .n the main a.\~ • fo~~cUa. men covering 'the troubles 

1
• 

Until thi..: year our viaw had b€lt-n thj:l.t Orand ,..,t opolit n was big anouch and 
:pro('i t~ble enough to oe:rry i +.e 'Belfast lo ,~:; s, nnd tht t it would )C unwise to cren.to 
a pr~'>c()dent f'or co:rrpen<"";.:dine- one or two hotels in a:1 induBtry where many sma.lJ 
businesses h?. suffc:r{l'a losses without con:p~"'- at1on. .ut t 1 scnle of loc3 has 
scalrtted, ther i no lo.l£ cr a ::-nte .;01ief sc cme or n emplo,~cr1t grant ";c ~ne, 

and in aocount~.nte tonne there in a Ca.El for clo~ing th. hot 1. T'ni ... would., of 
course, b a. unioue propa.;::a.nda victor'/ for the t rrori t • ,t th. same time 
Gran .~etropolitan ' ov ra.11 financial st ngth has 'b en du.ced r contly, nnd th re 
ar GnE or t .o o .h l: hotels (particularly the .us,, 11 C~.>urt ··ot 1, also in '1eJ.f' .1t) 

ich h ~~ t~~ into me~or difficulties d wher, similar consider tiona apply. 

·,e ha.v t herofore concluded that a..'1 ad hoc extra. statutory aohome will have t o b& 
int.:roouced. It::; b 1c criterion r·ill be thnt it dll p:c· vent closur of' an hot~l 
bec~use of 'the troubl es ' . r.omrr~rce wou d e roquired to obtain pccitic Finance 
approval in t-r•oh oa: • fo:r:n of e...osbtance given WO\lld dep nd on th financial 
struoturo of tre compo.ny concnrned, ( g t.. uro .. a . otel oul b"' of ercd i'u.ll 
romission of interest charges on a loan by OOC: this will amount to £W,OO e-..nd will 
i n ··!feet continu for a. further year the 1 v ,1 of ssista.nce t hotel obtain 1 !"rom 
the U ::rconti:nu.&d rates r"linf plus t 1 city centre e;1nlo,y1T.1ent schemes) . Tho no... 1 
n;cthot1 wi ll be by wcy of a gt"Mt equival.nt to 50 · of inte.r:G t e 1arges and th sch me, 
which in expected to b nef1 t vcrJ snCI.ll m.unb r of hotel"', trill ap ly in r latio 
to on y ar'.s losse in eacl: ,tll': Md be subject to ~n~r .1 -review in a year ' . time . 

Th •'inister of State (! r z.me) !"las a.pproved t:·1ia .ro. o ~' and ~ understand that 
Colll!fleroe i~·: cur. ently und r strong p~css..urF;. to agree to ar:.f ist t}1e Europa Hotel . The 
overall cost of th" schem \":111 be of the o:rd r of £>::->U', 000, anc.. ~:"' as:.:. for your 
agreement to it for a. one year pf! iod. 

Yours einc~rely 

W. \. ~'OODS 

CR 
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